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No. 77

AN ACT

HB 972

Amendingtheact of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“Anactconcerning
game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising,
consolidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”authorizingPennsylvania
GameProtectorsto use a flashing or rotating red light on officially marked
vehiclesto stopandinspectvehiclesforthe illegal transportationorconcealment
of wild birds or wild animalsprotectedby the act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No316),knownas “The
GameLaw,” is amendedby addinga section to read:

Section 729.1. Flashing or Rotating Red Light.—Notwithstanding
any provision of any other law to the contrary, activefull-time salaried
PennsylvaniaGameProtectorsshall beauthorizedto operateormoveany
official vehicleownedbytheCommonwealthwhich isidentif iedormarked
as such by appropriate lettering, decal, or both, as approvedby the
commission,uponanystreetor highwaywithin theCommonwealth,witha
flashing or rotating red light attachedto such vehicle in a temporaryor
permanentfashion which isvisible in anydirection. Thecommissionshall
prescribethe type of flashing or rotating red light to be usedand the
manner of attachmentto the vehicle.

Section2. Section730 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 730. Vehicles [on Highways] Required to Stop Upon

Signal.—It [is] shall be unlawful for the operatorof anymotorvehicleto
fail or refuseto stopany suchvehicle or conveyanceof any kind, being
operated[upon any public highway] anywherewithin this Commonwealth,
upon requestor signal of any activefull-time salariedGameProtector
usinga flashing or rotatingred light asdefinedinsection729.1of this act,
or uponrequestorhandsignalof anyofficerwhosedutyit istoenforcethe
gamelaws, when suchofficer in everyinstance is in uniform and shall
display his badgeor other insignia of identification,for the purposeof
inspecting or searchingsaid vehicle or conveyance,its passengersor
contents,for the unlawful possession,concealment,or transportationof
[gameof anyspecies,]any wild bird or wildanimal or partsthereof,orfor
the purpose of inspecting or searching said vehicle or conveyance,its
passengersor contents,for any other violation of the act, or to in any
mannerinterferewith anysuchofficer while making suchinspection.

It is unlawful for any personto turn off any or all lights on avehicleor
conveyance,being operated[upon any public highway] anywherewithin
thisCommonwealth,for the purposeof avoiding identificationor arrest,
upon requestor signalto stopas requiredin this section.
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Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


